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Odd and Ends from the Dig Purchase

Women's SEiirfc
Worth up to $5 $9Q

These new skirts come in many
very desirable styles of plain
and mixed fabrics light or
medium weight for summer
wear the new pleated styles,
etc. many are fine Panamas
they are worth up to
$5.00 and have
been much admired
in our window
Tuesday special . . . .

50c and
75c

These are in corset ctover
and f are R
at, fa M U

r

MAN 1

Kieii'i Citjai 6Wn Tine to Fonder on

with Vebraikft Law.

TAKES CHILDREN FROM PROVINCE OF COURT

Offers Himself m Exptatloa of Aay
Offease Committed V

Promptly Taken Dp hy
Jadare Sattoa.

For aiding to remove hie father-in-law- 's

:hlldrn out' of the Jurisdiction of the
luvenlle court, Alfred O. Watson of KM-
ini City, was committed to the county Jell
Uonday morning to ponder ovsr the ques-
tion whether or not It pays to tamper with
the wheels of justice in Nebraska. It was
Watson's own admission before the court
'.hat caused the peremptory order of Judge
Button, who found him guilty of contempt
if W wilt rwmiLln In tall norrird ( n m

o the court's order until the children are
.brought back ta the Jurisdiction of the

urt.
The three Bartlett children of Twenty- -'

fourth and H streets. South Omaha, are at
the bottom of Watson's trouble. 'Mr. Bart,
lett Is his father-in-la- The neighbors of
the family complained the children were
not eared for properly and were liven to
tearing ip oilier-people'- s flower and vege-

table gardens. They were .ordered to ap
pear peiore me court a wees- ago, dui am
aot and a more emphatic order was sent
ut for them to appear Monday. Instead

Your Feet
of I

i.

0 have thirty feet of Intastlnea!
What 'makes food travel

through them? . .
A 'set of Muscles that Una the

araOa of these Intestines or Bowels.
When pleoa of Food rubs the walla

ef tha Intestine those Muscles tighten
behind it, and thus (t starts a Muaole-wav- a

vhloh drtyes It through tha whole length
I th Bowels.

It ahoold take about 12 hours to do this
yropsrh, so that nutritious parts of tha food
ma har trme to bedlgestod and absorbed.

But, If It takea twice or three times
fcat period tha food spoils In passing, and

, sMomea as poisonous aa if it had decayed
- being oaten. ,

Now, tha causa of delay
to simply Weakness, or Latinos of tha
Bowel-Muscl- es.

Want of Exercise, Indoor
waaltena these Bowel-Mu- se lea, just as It
saakena Arm and Leg Muscle.

--PhysloM Ilka Salts, Calomel, Jalap,
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, elmply
flush-o- ut tha Bowel for the one occasion
only. -

They do not remove tha Cause of Con-
stipation. . ;

But this to different with Caacarerts. .

Caaoareta act oa the Muscle of th
Bowels and Intestine. They act Just aa
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy man.

They act llVe exercise.
A Cascaret produce the Sams 'sort of

Natural result that a Six Mile walk In th
country would produce. .

The Vest Pocket Box Is aold by all
Druggists, at Ten Cents.

Bo SF? t ' the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co.,
and never aold in bulk. Every tablet

Set Our

DODgllt

Strut
Windows

APRONS at 29c
In the fancy round effects, embroid-
ery trimmed, also the largeNquare
aprons with and without bibs
large full cuts with '

made of selected mainsooks, cam-
brics' and India fi fworth 50c and 75c 3 If
at dfj

LACESv

Most desirable widths of Point de Paris,
French, German and English Vals,
etc. new and clean lots Just placed
on Dig counters,
very special bar
gains, at, a yard

1c-3c-5- c

WIDE EMBROIDERIES
embroideries widths,, skirtings
louncings they splendid bargains, 0

per yard

nnArJDEIS Boston Store

KAWflLLE THINKING

Tanpsrinff

Watch Thirty
Bowels

befora

(Constipation)

Employment,

bretelles

Linons,

55

of the children Mr. Bartlett and Watson
appeared and Watson told Judge Sutton In

way that did not Impress the court favor-
ably that he had shipped the children to

'Kansas City. '

"If you want anything I'm here to answer
for thera. If you want to sen anybody to
Jail send me."

JTwdca Takes Htm TJp.
"All right, I will send you," remarked

Judge Button, and he directed Deputy Pro-
bation Officer Carver to take Watson to
the county Jail.

Henry Washington, a colored
boy who ran away from home at $t. Jo-

seph to Join a circus. Is before the Juvenile
court charged with stealing a suit of
olothes from the Bchllts hotel. The glamor
of circus life grew dim while the show was
In Omaha and Henry quit the sawdust
ring and went to peeling potatoes at the
hotel. It was while he was working there
he Is alleged to have purloined the cloth-
ing. He Is said to have pawned it for 86

cents.
The ransacking of Judge Wakeley's house

by a gang of three young boys has caused
ihe probation offioers to Investigate the
disposition of ths 'property. , As a result
Probation Officer Bernstein announced
Monday afternoon he would begin- a case
against Sam Spiel, Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas, on a charge of aiding and abet-
ting delinquency. ' He Is acoused of buying
the stolen property from the boys. The
authorities have served notice on Junk
dealers not buy Junk of children, as it
Is one of ' the causes of Juvenile crime.
Judge Wskeleys house was almost de-

nuded of gaa fixtures and lead pipe by the
boya.

The Juvenile court 'authorities have found
a home for Clarrisy Abbott, a
neglected girl who has been In the custody
of the court for some ftme Her parents
appeared unable to care for her properly.
Her new home will be with Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Vannoy of Axtell.

HIGH- - SCHOOL CUM AUDIS

Graaaates Who Get oa Frogrrasa for
Excelleat Wark Are Mad

Kim,
Graduates who will appear on the pro-

gram of ths Omaha High school corranencs-me- nt

exercises have been selected but the
order of the numbers has not been de-
termined upon. Th musical numbers. In
addition to the appearances of the high
school orchestra, will be rendered by Stan-
ley Letovsky and Cecil Berryman on the
piano and Helen Sommers and Caroline
Conklln with, vlolens.

Th six esssylsts with their subjects are
as follows: Pauline Rosenberg, "Prome-
theus;" Alice MoCullough, "Heroines,
Then and Now:" Louis Haller, "Monopo-
lies, Shall They Be Allowed to Exist T"
Anna McCague, "Where Ignorance Is
Bliss;',' Florence Sherwood. "The Pedagogue
in Fiction;" Freed Wooley, "The Value of
Lyric Poetry."

Th baccalaureate sermon Is to be
preached 6unday, but as acceptance has
not been received from the minister who
has been Invited,.' announcement of place
will be made later.

THOUSAND-DOLLA- R BILL PEST
Mas wit Ha Smalieg Chaste Has

Task mm Bis Haads Get- -
ttaar Ckaaae.

v . '

"I had an interesting experience over at
Davenport, la, a few days ago." said a
government secret service official, who had
Just returned from the Hawkeye state. "It
showed the trouble a fellow has who tries to
get rid of a 11.000 bill. In fact this fellow, one,
Frank Smith with several other aliases,
had five of the bills and after infinite trou-
ble managed to deposit them in the Daven-
port banks. , I was called Into th ess, aa
It was at first thought the bills were part
of the loot of the subtreasury at Chicago
some months ago. But such was not the
esse, v The bills war good and the fellow
came by. them legitimately."

The banks wanted the deposit of the Jbtlls
all right enough, but when a person makes
such an unusual deposit, th bankers
usually Ilk to get the fellow's address.
Jba al address L would (1 (ham was

""iiiUitfmWMi MB
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The Bare Foot Sandal season Is
here. This is the shoe
for summer wear. Just what you
want to rest your tired feet cool
and comfortable.

TITE OMAHA DAILY PEE; TUESDAY, JUNE 1907.

$9
popular

Genuine welt soles, with no
nails to hurt the feet

Uppers made of genuine Russia
calf black and tan colors.

From Infants' to Men's sizes:
Chllds' sl7.es, 5 to 8 $1.10
Chllds' sites, 9 to 11 $lk35
MlBses sizes, 12 to 2 91.50
Women's sizes, 8 to 8.... $2.00
Men's sUes, 8 to 11 $2.35

These Sandals are made to wear.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1415 Farnam St.

Graduate's .

Commencement Gift
Rare Silver Novelties in exclu-

sive lines of PURSES, CARD
CASES,-VANIT- BOXES and va-

rious combinations of all these in
one Rich and beautiful designs
and shapes that are especially ap-
propriate for the graduate's gift.

Inspection invited..

C. p. DROWN CO.
Snooessors to

Bsowir at bomsxeim
16th and rarnam Bis.

3

Crystal Lithia Water
FIVE GALLON JUGS, $2.00

It's $2.00 for a Jug and 50c back
for the Jug. This comes from Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

We make a specialty of the Mineral Wa-
ter business, and obtain our Water In al-

most all Instances direct from the Springs
or, if a foreign Water, from the Importer.
We are thus In position to furnish fresh
and Genuine Water at the lowest price.

We have Just received a shipment of the
famous Hathorn Water from Saratoga,
New York, and price same as follows:

Dosen ....I2.0S ' -,

Case, dozen -- .17.50
Idanha Water, dusen I2.5e
Case, 50 bottles .. i.fr0
CRYSTAL. LITHIA from ISxcelsior SprinRs,
Mo., Jugs for $2 00

Moro-Llthl- a, plain cases, 124 gallons. .$5.40
Horo-Llthi- a, carbonated, cases, 60 qts..$3W
Abllena Water, Purgative 10c and 35c
Pluto Water, Purgative 15c and 35c

W sell 100 kinds Mineral Waters.

SIsSrman & McGonnell Drug Go.
RETXALL DUUOOI8TS

COR, 16TH AND DODGE. OMAHA

TEETH
Wamaka artificial Teethlhat looknatural, fit your

mou t h parfeotly, feel
comfortably.

We extract teeth Painlessly
with VITLAIZED AIR.

SET OF TEETH.... $B.OO and up

TAFFS DENTAL ROOMS
HIT DouaU Street.

that PROTECT afrE1"5 tttib.1889. I

the general delivery and ao I went over to
look into the case. I finally landed the
fellaw at Rock Island and after questioning
him 'ascertained he had come by the bills
properly and there was no case against
hlra.

BIDS FOR Y. W. C. A. BUILDING

Proposals Are Called For Slae New
Plaas Are? Completed by

Architect.

The revised plans for the new Toung
Women's Christian association building
were completed Menday by T. R. Kimball,
architect, and bids have beenvcalled for.
Th bids on the building are to be in by
June 14 and then work will be pushed as
rapidly as possible to get the building
finished.

There has- been no change In the else or
general plan of the new building1 from trYq

one for which bids were rejected a few
weeks ago. Some of th trimmings have
been left out, some arched windows have
been changed to less expensive type of
square construction and in some part Iron

nd cement will be replaced by cheaper
materials.

The terra cotta cornice called for in the
first plans has been left out- - of the revised
plana

Th architect believes the new specifica-
tions call for a building substantially aa
good as th one first planned and that tha
contractors will be able to hold their bids
w4ll within th 1100,000 approprated for th
building. "

Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has bMa m4 t r eiXTY-rrV- TCABf b
UlLUuM ol MOTMEKS tor Ikalr CH1LLRIN
WHUJS 1CBTH1.NO, with PKKFBlT SUCCXb It
S.XHHM tk CHILD. SOFTICNli ta OUM. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CCRCS WIND COUC, au Is lb fc

tam4r t' DlARRHOBA. Sold br DraasUU Is
rf n ( (A orl4. Bm tun ao4 ASA. lot "Mr

Wuxlew's gootklaf Sjrras," ai4 UA fto stAcr kin
twHV41 U(A A boUlA OuralM .UA4M- - ISA
Iwt aa Drass AM. Jo SKA, ir. SrU! Mum

i

OMAHA WEATHKK X)RECAST Tuesday: Fair and warmer.
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Every Suit
Left Will be Sold

at Ber- -

ger's Prices
All $30

Suits

for,...

ALL ON SALE

NONE

Bennett's Suits
One-Ha- lf

Marked Prices
$30 Tailor - Made

Suits
at....

OH SALE

NONE

75c
38c '

Boys' Fine Percale and
Madras Blouses, with
collar attached, or
with" collar band;
laundered pr unlaun-dere- d;

sizes 6 to 13
year 75c grades
at ?

TO 2.B0 SHOES AT Window

Fashionable Veilings
Chiffon Cloth Veiling
in black, white,
brown, sky, pink,
navy, gray, cham-
pagne, garnet, excel-
lent quality; auitable
for automobiling,
driving and boating;
also very effective
trimming for sailor
hats, 18-l- n. wide, sold
regularly at yd.;
special for Tuesday,
yard

Hair line and fancy
bead Mesh Veilings,

, in all new spring
shades; sample lot of
over 25c

yard, at.

7c
200 dozen of 1 yard

Fancy Chiffon Veils,
in brown, garnet,
green and navy;

North 25c each

5c

BASXaRST l

An extraordinary oner
one thousand lbs,

freeh made, dellclaus-l- y

flavored
reams,

per
lb 10c

a (y
bLLU JJil

Omaha's SensationSJ

Cerger

One-Thi- rd

Tailor-Mad- e

RESERVED

RESERVED

Boys'
Mouses.

SEVERAL DOZEN

Uartz

As long as the supply
lasts, each

Grocery Department

v
ths Most Complete
and show-
ing' In Omaha.

Men's 13.00 to SOo

Boys' $1.00, 80s
and , 8So

Panamas at
$6.60, (6.60, $5 and 4.50

Beautiful lot of Men's
fancy hose. In Usles,
sjause llsles, lace, drop
stitch, etc. These are
broken lines left over
from our esrly spring,
selling- - values up to

- 60c special price
860

$50.00 A INQUIRE
AT SECTION

$4.00 $1.08 See

Veiling
Sale

25c

the

400 yards;
value,

Bennett's
Candies,.

Chocolate

h

Young
Mountain

Canary
Singers 75c,

Genuine

iivpiay mis splendid lot of WOMEN'S OX-FOK-

will be placed on sale Tuesday at 8:15,
and will include a number of broken lines ofsome of the. most popular makes Gibson Ties,Blucher and-regula- r Oxfords, Pumps andEvening Slippers; values up to 4, peair, at

.11ao

cD9

Men's Straw
Haits

Furni shin's

FOR. NAME
SHOE

10c

Mens

Bennett's Big Grocery

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Because of the big crowds and big busi-ness in our busier than ever basement es-

pecially grocery we have divided the bigstairway by an ornamental brass ruii. Every-body's cue Is sTXEJP TO THE SIGHT. Cardsare shown, "This Way Down," "This WayUp." but AXWATS TO TBI KIOWT.
KXltXKBXK IEU PLEASE XEF TO THI

EIGHT

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS IN THE BEST
THERE IS.

Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack , $1.30And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Golden Coffee, pound 2Gt

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
B. F. Japan Tea, pound 48tAnd Forty Green Trading Stamps.
Gherardelll's Cocoa, pound tin . . 50t3

And Forty Green Trading Stamps.
Gherardelll's 'Cocoa, tin 25And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
GRANULATED SUGAR DOUBLE GREEN

TRADING STAMPS.
uenesee corn, 3 cans 25
Ana ten ureen Trading Staninu.

Diamond S Preserves, 'large Jar;

And Twenty Green Trading j

'Stamps.- -

Pickles, assorted, 3 bottles.

Jos.

pair

And Ten Green Tradine Stm!

liW'AIM Jll

Tetley & Co. 'a India and Ceylon Teas,
xenow iahei. pound-ti- n

And Forty Green Trading' Stamps.
Blood of Grape Juice, pint bottle 5And Twenty Green Trading Stampa.
Worcester Table Salt, sack tO'And Ten Green Trading Stamps."
Bennett's Capitol Extracts, bottle ' jeiAnd Thirty Green Trading Stamps'.
Pears, lqf syrup, largo can 15And Twenty Green Trading Stamps
Dunbar'a Shrimps, can 0And Ten Green Trading Stamps"
Bayle's Cider Vlngear. pint bottle ...'.10And Five Green Trading Stampa

Qrape-N'ut- s, pkg
Egg-o-Se-e, 4 pkgs o
Toasted Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs.lKs
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, pkgl 5
Potted Meats ran

Snidery Baked Beans, large' can '. . . . . f
Ana xwenty Green Trading Stamps.

Remarkable Bargains Tuesday
You Can't
Afford to

Miss These
Specials THE RILUBLB 7WK J

Beginning at 0:80 A. M. - '
We will sell on bale of L. L. Un-

bleached Muslin, regular 7 He qual-
ity, limit of 10 yards to a customer,
while it lasts, at, yard ...... 4 c

12 He rercales, light and dark colonsat. per yard 5
8c Apron Checks, at 154
10c at -

12c and 15c Batistes, good style, toM
colors, at lcRemnant of 7Wc Prints.
No dealers or peddlers supplied at

Notion

Wednesday

In the Great Domestic Room

Flannelettes,

Beginning
unbleached

customer,

Unbleached exceptional

Bleached,
Bleached

Knit Goods and Hosiery Specials
iLfTr,,, c'oan"uP n brokcn 'ot Jobbing department andparcbmseM trom n,aXactnrer--grete- stOffers value, ever

Men's Balhriggan Shirts Drawers
plain or fancy colors, worth to $1,

at, per garment. . 15, 25S 39Ladies' Gause Vests Good sizett
some silk taped, worth to 25c, Tues-
day, at ..5. 7 c. 10t. 12 H

Ladies' Vents Worth 89c, with long
or half sleeves, at 15

Misses' Vesta and Pants Worth 15c,
lace trimmed, at ., 7Wa

Misses' Gauze Vests, worth 10c, at. 5Men's 15c Cambric Handkerchiefs
on sale at, each 5

A broken
our week.
be as

Ladies' A
skirts A

Worth to $5.00,
in styles

of
to from, at, choice . , .

Suits Worth to ft 15.00,
from week's sale, all

of in newest
styles, choice

Bridgtj

for

WiNTKO

D.

8., Ho- -

l.M

Great
Sate

at 2:30 P. M.
will sell one caae

regular 10c Quality, limit of 10
yards to each lair
at, per yard flKi

BOc Sheet",
bargains, at, each

le Towels, aecoml,
at, each

Fold .'.
fl Linen Full at.... 5991 f 1.83 Cloths

494
sale.

of '""" our

and Men's, LadJoV Children's
Worth to in or fancy

In lots at, per
5S 10S

Heavy Ribbed Hose
Worth 25c, per 15

10c Rockford Hose- -
pairs for 25)
Hoys' Suspenders

to 25c, at io
Turkey Red or Indigo Blue Handker-

chiefs, for

In Our Ladies' Suit Department
clean-u- p of all otld garments and lots of ready-to-we- ar outer,

garments from New York buyers' sale, during the past Several new
shipments will on sale thia week follows.

Wednesday Suits. Thursday general sale day. Friday
and waists. Saturday general sale.

Tuesday we will show the following specials:
Pretty Wash Suits

15 different and great as-
sortment material 285 garments

select .JR1.50
Silk odd gar-

ments, left past
made fine taffetas,

Tuesday ...,.$5.05

COM PAN

Watch for

We

while

but
8H

Suiting,.

25c, plain
three

pa,r 12Ha
Children's

Heavy
quality,

Worth to $10.00, gar-
ments, from past week's sale,
sizes to 2, in eton, pony

choice of lot Tuesday,
at $3.05

Cravenette Coats Worth to all
new garments, at,
choice

Pineapples, Pineapples, Pineapples
Our first car of the season arrived. ' They are very fine, rich flavored

Juicy. You want to can them now, they are to be higher, on ac-
count of tha short crop of other fruits. Tuesday morning we place
car of Florida Pineapples on at, each 4, (Jr. 7H 8tdozen . 45S G5S 75 O0

No limit, all want. Take our advice buy now, may not hav
another opportunity at these

Fresh vegetables at Sunday's advertised

W HR YDENS' E!1

Fflla.
Crowns

rutes

Don't Forget
Invitation our

of beuutlful pieces suitable for wedding gifts-- cut
glass, painted china. Spend

minutes us. for the

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
Douglas Street.

Omaha and Council luffa
Stract Railway Camp any

Iltf see!i Car
will start June 3rd, making two
trips daily (weekdays at 9:30
a. m. and m. from 10th and Far.
nam streets. Three hours pleasant
ride, with competent lecturer on
board pointing and giving en-

tertaining and instructive talk on
places of interest.

Fare 50 Cents

A simple, noiseless little
motor is all need-n- o boil-
ers, no engine, no firemen, no
engineers. Investigate!

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Tel. Douglas 1002. V. M. C A. Bldg.

r-- nnftPinilClVUXXm UHsHE1 IT I y 1 UUl, aama laoatlor
IS PARNAM ST., OMAHA. DoMglaa 1788

Extowettng 20
Faroelala .$1

; np
Wock.f-2.B- O p

s.oo vp

you get the that

with name.

S.
1618

Q

2 p.

.4 is
slS

Mend and make you' own H AKNK83.
V odd lines and straps. No slltriilny or
riveting. Great money savers. Send
catalogue and prtc today.
TUK ltOVAL lilCKLE V,

Ills Farnem St.. OMAHA.
AGENTS

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
I(. Ramacrlotti, V. 8., Deputy

r.,1 fiiv Veterinarian. Kiod
Sui pon. D. C. Scott. D. V.

buiseui'.
Masaa Street. Rsb.

CriBca hours, to ss a. m.. 1100 to

)

Mus-
lin,

it

30
great bar-

gains,
12 Double ,Jia

and Table

this

Homm
col-

ors, 'Tuesday,

at, pair
Men's

Men's and Worth

7 25J

For
Silk Coat odd

left the
32 4 and bog

style, the '

$12,'
styles, odd your

....$4.05

and as bound
will thul

Fancy sale and
Per and

you and
prices.

prices.

wedding store

clocks, hand
Look

'

only)

out

you

Eft. mEfcJU 17 1

00 Pha
dp

. c r'

.

I-- Ktaie
lruetor.

! t hiof
plUil

SSIW Osaaka,

He

and

6

you

1

W make a specialty
of metal snd roofless)
plates. PaiaUeM work 1st

all oparatloas. XVark
gwarantead 10 years, j

SCHOOLS AMD COUEOGI,

mrndW Hall
A boardlnsr and day Pchool for Tourta

Vonien and Ulrls. btudents holillns; fr-tlncat- es

covering In full the entrance re-
quirement of the I'nlv. of Nebraka or
of Iowa, urn admitted without exanilnatlon
to Junior yeaa of
llcate in college preparat
to voSBar, niniey,
Univ. of MHbraaka,

advance courke. C'erll- - .

course admits V

Hmlth, Ml. H.ilyokA, 'I nlv. of Wisconsin
and tltiiv. of Chicago. EKceptlonal

In MusW', Art and IimettSclents. WeU uUp'ed gymnasium an4
outdiKir sport ', btudt-nt- s intithered sym-
pathetically hy wntnen of large (irartloal
exporlence with girls in that highly luw
toitant formative ertod betweeA tettf
(aen and twenty-on- e years of aga

nd fur Illustrated. I tar book


